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Headline in the Iowa State Daily
Student: "Leap Year's Nearly By

Cyclones Still Single". ..Yes, 'tis
true, the Cyclones can aptly be
called the "Bachelors" of the Big
Six . . .

A survey of conference rosters
so discloses this fact that the
Cyclones have nary a football

ltP j the only group of gridders
in uie cig oix wiiiLii are sum
unmarried. . .

Rayburn Chase, reserve back at
Missouri, heads the conference's
"Proud Parent Parade". .. .Chase,
It seems, is the father of three
children, the last offspring arriv.
ing only last month...

From the Football News and
written by Stan W. Carlson: "An-
other hotbed of football is Lincoln,
Nebraska where Biff Jones U car-
rying on the winning ways set
down by Dana Bible. For its size,
Lincoln might be the peer of the
all when it comes to enthusiastic
fans"...

"True Toe" Tony Ruffa, senior
Duke tackle, has not scored a
touchdown in his three years of
cojlege play but he is still one of
the leading scorers on the squad
. . . Ruffa has scored a total of 34
thus far with that magic toe of
his. . .

It started in 1938 when he
booted eight extra points and then
kicked that field goal against
Southern California in the Rose

added eight moreJ?
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and a field goal in 1939 and
far this season he has kicked

extra points and two field
goals. . .

Candidate for greatest passer:
Slingin' Sammy Baugh,
Christian thrower, may be consid-
ered the greatest forward passer
of all time... His passing won th
pro title for the Washington Red-
skins in 1937 and he completed 51
out of 81 to help them win fiv
?t a row this year. . .

Expeits of the aerial tossing art
.rj'ho are next in line are Davey
d'Brien, "Whizzer" White, Cecil
Isbell in the pro league and
Pitchin'Paul Christman and Hur-li- n'

Hal Hursh in the colleges

In 1905, Michigan ran up 495
points in 11 games without being
scored upon and then lost to Chi
cago Brick Muller, famous
California end of the early 20's,
once caught a 415 foot pass the
ball was thrown down from a
building. . .

The first forward pass In a
"Big Three" game came in 1906. . .
Vale gained 30 yards with it, put
ting the ball in position for th
winning score against Harvard.
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Huskers on the mark for Pitt
UN holds better
record; Pittcrs
cast no fears.

It's Nebraska against an ie

in the footworld wars Sat-

urday afternoon.
The glorious days of victory

after victory by Plttsgurgh over
any and nearly all rivals have
come and gone. The

process took care of that.
Since this "pureness" has cropped
into the Panther hold, the Pitters
have had only mediocre success

Now the pressure is off the
footballers of Pitt to win every
game before them. So, Pittsburgh
will be on the same level as Ne-

braska when the two clash in the
Pitt bowl tomorrow to once again
settle their grid arguments.

30,000 crowd
Upwards to 30,000 fans are ex

pected to file into the Pitt horse-
shoe, which does not fill the sta
dium by long ways, It; is a matter
of amateur against amateur now

just the way the Cornhuskers
like it.

Consensus of football experts
gives the edge to the Huskers
over the Panthers. But pre-gam- e

predictions don t mean a thing
when the Scarlet opponent hap
pens to be Pittsburgh.

In this one of the top-flig- ht

intsrsectional clashes of the day
the Huskers will be gunning for
their sixth victory in their last
six starts. The Panther record
shows two wins, two losses and
one tie.

You Husker fans might look for
a combined passing and fullback
duel in the Saturday battle. What
with Nebraska's Hermie Rohng
and Harry Hopp firing forwards
against Pittsburgh's Edgar Jones
and Bob Thurbon. the air show
should be spectacular to watch.

Husker Vike Francis and Pitt
George Kracum will carry the
backfield running show. They are
two of the best fullbacks in the
country and are driving with
steamroller force. The winner of
this duel may carry his team to
victory.

Nebraska's Jine is decidedly the
better on the standpoint of rec-
ords and the defensive strength
on a sloppy field and cold day
may weigh the battle in this bal-lanc- e.

Husker for the Sat- -
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Vill not only improve
your Hat-- i turle but
your appearance
well. It's not the same
old hat. The mirror
UlU the story.

s s

Makers of the Aetna
loaured Hat.. 43.50. V

2-mil-
ers leave

for Columbia,
Big Six meet

Led by diminutive Bob Ginn,
crack sophomore track star, Hus-
ker two-mil- e runners left for Co-

lumbia, Mo., early this morning
to compete in the Big Six confer-
ence race to be run at the Tiger
stronghold Saturday afternoon.

The team members who are
making the trip are Ginn, Harold
Brooks, Gothenburg; Dale Garrely,
Diller, and Bob Cook of North
Loup. The four tracksters are ac-

companied by Harold Petz, Ed
Weir's chief assistant.

Nebraska is given the edge in
the meet due' to its victories over
Iowa State and Missouri earlier
in the season, however, Oklahoma
is given a good chance of defeat-
ing the boys. Oklahoma two weeks
ago nudged the Cornhuskers by a
one point margin.

The championship in the two
mile run counts as much as foot-
ball, basketball or track on the
Big Six sports program and it will
help the cause materially if the
championship is brought back.

Ginn is the favorite at present
to annex the first place spot only
after some good competition from
Oklahoma's Bill Lyda and Thaine
High of Kansas State fame.

urday melee will be George
Knight, senior quarterback, and
Leonard Muskin, senior tackle.
Capt. Ted Konetsky will lead the
Panthers to battle.

Coach Biff Jones will probably
name his usual lineup for the clash
with the possible exception of
Hopp and Knight. The latter may
start in place of Roy Petsch and
Hopp may give way to Rohrig.

Otherwise the lineup will prob-
ably read Prochaska and Preston,
ends; Bthm and Royal Kahler,
tackles; Schwartzkopf and A Ifson,
guards; Burrusa, center; Francis,
fullback, and Walt Luther, right
halfback.

Bin Six standing.
w I Pet. t op

NEBRASKA 3 0 1000 84
Oklahoma 3 1 .750 47 20
Missouri 2 1 .MT 1 47
Kansas State 1 2 .333 33 38
Iowa State 1 2 .333 28 M
Kansas 0 4 . 000 2 93

flaws this week.
Missouri at Oklahoma.

Iowa State at Kansas Stats.
Kansas at Geoff Washington.

NEBRASKA at Pittsburgh.

Featuring
LEE HATS

Davis Custom Made Clothes
Men's Accessories

ot the new

AYERS & HAYS
1233 "N" St.
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LEE HATS
SS8 FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. T.
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Barb council sponsors
Union dance tomorrow

A dance sponsored by the Barb
council will be held tomorrow
night in the Union ballroom from
8 to 11 p. m. All students are in-

vited and the admission will be a
barb activities ticket cr ten cents.
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Palladia! pledges three
Palladian literary society has

pledged three new members, Vir-

ginia McDermand, 'Ruth Risness
and Harriet Pryer, at recent
business meeting. A meeting open

interested barbs wall held
tonight at p. m.

From Arrow Shirts to Arrow
Shorts, here's your chance to
sign up for the best coordin-

ated line of men's wear in
the country.

Arrow Shirts, with the smar-

ted patterns yoo've seen in
many seasons. $2, op.

Arrow Ties, designed specifi-

cally to harmonize with your
Arrow Shirts and your suit
fabrics. $1 and $1.50.

Arrow Handkerchiefs, also
planned for your Arrow
ibirts and Tics. 25c, up.

Arrow Shorts, with the pat-

ented seamless crotch to give

jroa extra eomfort. 65c, up.

Your Arrow dealer has this
unbeaten, untied line under
contract . . . See him today.

ARROW SHIRTS
HANDKERCHIEFS
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ARROW SHIRTS AND TIES
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Combination

Arro'ii grouprd color sts of liirt,
ti- - and liundLer-hif- ... and cv--

liorlt . . . oriiinale on doigfi h--

lung tli fabrics are Hovcn.
TIiiih carlt i oiiiil-miTilur- color tone
and nioiif is controlled from the
beginning. Tlie enemlile el are in

three ha'-i- khade to harmonize with
blue, lron, or gray suits.

You pet, loo. Arrow's superb tailor-

ing, exclusive fabrics, and that inimi-

table. Arrow collar.

Load up on theae handsome Arrow
foursome's today.

Shirts, $2 up Ties, 11-11.-

Shorts, 6. Handkerchief, 35c
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